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Luke 1:5-14
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There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judea, a certain priest named
Zacharias, of the division of Abijah. His wife was of the daughters of Aaron,
and her name was Elizabeth. 6 And they were both righteous before God,
walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord
blameless. 7 But they had no child, because Elizabeth was barren, and they
were both well advanced in years.

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP
Organ Prelude
Carol Dammann
Piano
Wendy Baldwin
Violin
Eve Roushey
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Announcements

Ron Mock

Lighting of 4th candle to signify the angelic proclamation Luke 2:9-11
Carol 284
“The Birthday of a King”
Scripture Reading Psalm 146 – responsively
Prayer
Carols 259 vs1, 2, 5 260
Pastoral Prayer
Violin Solo
“Angels We Have Heard on High”
Eve Roushey
Message “Don’t Settle on a Place, Settle on a Person- Jesus Christ”
Matthew 2:1-12
Pastor Cal VanderMey
Hymn 271
“Joyful, Joyful, We Adore You”
Benediction
THE MINISTRY OF MISSION
For the glory of God, Bible Fellowship Center is committed to spreading the
Good News of salvation, equipping the believers, that they might become
more Christ-like, worship God and enjoy Him forever.
THIS WEEK’S EVENTS
No Youth Group Monday- 6:30 pm
No Tuesday Bible study at 7pm on Ephesians 1-3 Pastor Cal leading
No Choir Rehearsal Wednesday at 7pm
No Precept Thursday at 9:15am on “Daniel”-Living Out a Biblical
Worldview with Margaret Was teaching
Adult Bible study Friday at 7pm - John Woodell teaching
Christmas Eve Candlelight and Carol Service at 6PM
Buffalo Strings begin Prelude at 5:30PM

So it was, that while he was serving as priest before God in the order of his
division, 9 according to the custom of the priesthood, his lot fell to burn
incense when he went into the temple of the Lord.10 And the whole multitude
of the people was praying outside at the hour of incense. 11 Then an angel of
the Lord appeared to him, standing on the right side of the altar of
incense. 12 And when Zacharias saw him, he was troubled, and fear fell upon
him.
But the angel said to him, “Do not be afraid, Zacharias, for your prayer is
heard; and your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, and you shall call his
name John. 14 And you will have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice at
his birth.
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With the history that begins in these verses, we stand at the threshold of the
most important period of human history that would last less than 35 years. It
would center not on the birth of the forerunner of the Messiah which is
described here, but on the Messiah Himself. These are the years of miracles
when God would walk on the earth as Man in the form of Jesus Christ.
The times are the “days of Herod.” Herod, King of Judea, reigned with the
permission of Rome from 40 B.C. to 4 B.C. He claimed to be of the Jewish
faith, although was of Idumean descent. He had achieved much fame
through his building program, including the Herodian Temple. He was
known for his ruthless cruelty toward any sign of opposition to his
sovereignty, and his last years were marked with several bloody family
horrors that brought death to some of his sons.
Zacharias enters the scene as one of the priests of the order of Abijah. The
priests had been divided into twenty-four orders with Abijah being the eighth
order. His wife Elizabeth was a priest’s daughter, which conveyed extra
distinction in Bible days. Zacharias means “The Lord Remembers (His

Covenant)” and Elizabeth means “My God is an Oath” (meaning My God is
the Absolutely Faithful One). Both were righteous, and yet had not been
blessed with a child. A familiar motif in Scripture is godly people not having
children until their old age thus proving the miraculous (Abraham being the
greatest example).
Zacharias had a once in a lifetime experience to present the incense before
the golden altar. An angel appears to him during this time, and Zacharias
responded with fear. The angel says that his prayer has been answered, and
that prayer would have been for the spiritual redemption of the people of
Israel. Also, certainly Zacharias and his wife had prayed for a child, and that
was now to be granted. The angel even gave the name of the child: John.

Sunday messages are available online, CD or e-mail. See Bill Schultz
Anyone interested in joining the choir please see Dawn Fraser
The offering box is located in the back of the sanctuary
Church Family Prayer Page
Pray for our church and families
Vi Anderson is doing great! Glory to God she turned 90
Clair Card – continued recovery and thanks for church family
Elaine Woodell – 4th chemo went well, pray for strength
Catherine Woodell – health
John and Melissa Hoegg for wisdom
Peace in Jerusalem
Pray for our Veterans and our first responders
Pray for our Missions & Outreach
Pray for our leaders and military members and families
“O God, You are my God, earnestly I seek You” Psalm 63:1
Christmas Eve Candlelight and Carol Service at 6PM
Buffalo Strings begin Prelude at 5:30PM

